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Some time ago, believing that it would benefit I

both ourself and our patrons, we commenced I

the oubUcatlon el snch notices of onr. advertis. I

ers as we thought they deserved. - Our space has 1

been occupied for the past few weeks, to the ex--1

ciusiou oi lurcuer notices uniu now. xnaiiney i

will'1 bring l"heir reward, both to us andVour J

friends, we have not the least doubt We doubt I

if a more extensive advertisement could well be I

gotten up, or one which will in the end, bring a
richer reward- - In the first place, the sketches
already" published In the Dailt Obskbtbb,
were also published In our weekly edition.
They were also copied into the Tobacco Leaf,
printed in this office, j Now, the Combined circu-
lation Of the three papery Is not less than forty-fiv- e

hundred. J Giving five readers to each pa-
per, and that is below the average, not less than
twenty-tw- o thousand readers have read the arti
cles in regard to V Charlotte and her business.'

Tn MttWi firth dm AmnoH
ries who have considerable advertising patron
age from our merchants, have copied some of
the allusions lour-busines- s men, which has
added also largely to the circulation of our arti-
cles. "

If we may be the instrument of good to our
community, or add a dollar to the wealth and
prosperity of our city, we may be able to add a
small fraction of It to our treasury. TRien our
community is prosperous, we hope to be. When
that Is not so, we cannot expect it We have
carefully excluded from our columns, that class
of advertising called "paid locals," but in our
conduct of this Journal, we shall endeavor just
as rigidly to "render unto Caesar, the things that
are Caesars." 1

Every prosperous business community, owes
its exlstence'generally to its live, business, liber-
al and public spirited men. Be it our privilege
to commend them and their actions to the hearty
sympathy and commendation of their fellows, in
the race for progress and advancement With
these preliminary remarks, we resume our pen
pictures of our city and its business.

Contrary to the general laws of trade, Char-
lotte has become one of the leading and Impor-
tant grocery markets of the South, We say con-
trary to the general laws of trade, because gro-

ceries are generally very heavy articles of mer-
chandise, and we have been in the habit of buy-
ing such goods in quantities at our sea ports,
where dealers have the advantage of sliipping
facilities. Water carriage has, In all ages, been
the cheapest mode of transportation, and it will
probably ever remain so. Every inland city
then, must have some advantage to enable her
to compete with her more fortanate sisters, or
she will fall behind in the race for preferment.
While Charlotte can not boast of a sea port, she
is the terminus of several of the leading rail
roads, which go to make up the iron chain that
links the destiny of a common country into one
of general interest Ships, laden with the famed
wealth of the Indias, do not pour their treasures
into her bosom, until they have first passed
through other hands, or if the merchandize has
been bought and imported by our own merchants,
as it is in many instances, it must pay a small
tribute to the port of entrance, but by 'being
able to get the benefit of. through rates, our
merchants are able to sell suqh goods at a very
slight advance on prime co3t,--- so slight. Indeed,
that Charlotte has gained the reputation, and
justly too, of being the cheapest grocery mar-
ket in the Soath.-awa- from the sea shore. She
enjoys-th- e enviable advantage ' of being located
at the termiriusKof 1 roads, leading directly to I
Charleston and Norfolk, the two. best harbors in
the South, while the port of Wilmington will be
at her door, upon the completion of the Carolina
Central Railrood say 1st September.

Wlftfeshe' has the of being at a
distance from a sea port, she has the immense ad
vantage of being situated in the heart of one of
the best farming countries on the globe, and of
being the recognized commercial mart for that
stretch of country comprising the whole of Wes
tern North Carolina, and all of upper South
Carolina. It is. the' cotton market for all this !

country, and this at Once gives it a prominence
among onr Southern cities,' wliich no other In
dustry or enterprise could confer,
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the farmers of Mecklenburg alone have now a
million and a half of dollars locked up in. the
bank vaults of Charlotte. This can be said of
no other county in the State, or of the South,
that we know of, and is at a time when taxation
and government extravagance, waste and cor-

ruption have run riot with the substance of the
land.
That the farmers have prospered is an evidence

of the capacity and character of our surround
ing country. That they have prospered in spite
of the circumstances of governmental misrule,
and in some instances, a complete demoraliza-
tion of our labor system, is another evidence of
what can be done by pluck, energy and perse-
verance, in a country enjoying the natural ad-

vantages which we do. That our merchants
have prospered under such circumstances is a
matter of course.--- . .

communicated. .,

TH E COMET J THE COMET !

TJffht Wanted 1 lleln. Wanted 1' -

Now that the Comet has actually made its
appearance, away over in the ftprtbwest,
say about three-quarce- rs of an hour high,
just above the Biddle Institute, . as. seen
from the public square at 9 P M, the - lovers
of astronomy, lovers of stars, twilight and
moonlight lovers, just dry so, are anticipating

mals, but like everything else, they should
be kept In place. JFe maintain that the

nt pavements are not, the proper
Placea for Vhem. Of late, our authorities
have become rather lax in . the enforcement to
9$ city regulaUons on this question, and
moca complaint from the citizens is the re

tuiumiuu oi.d uum jmi. quu
natural. It Is a wise provision In the cityt
Ordinances against cows running at large in
"ie streets, for certainly they are great nuit
anees when allowed thus to roam around
unmolested. A gentleman told us that.
three successive mornings last week, i he
woke up to find vthat cows bad been itt
his yard eating his grass and destroying his
shrupDery, and it Was only by tying his gate,
fast and, flrn witfr a rdpe,i that he Succeeds
now in keeping them oat. , --..ft Vf ; y

' '

This is only oncoLlha many objections to
their running at large. We hope the police
will see the necessity "of keeping them from '

b streets, which caff easily, be done by
;

we have referred. , ,'.-- ',

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commisioners. The Board : of County
Commissioners met at the Court House in
Charlotte on the 0th day of July, 1874. of
Present: T.L, Vail, Chairman ; R L DeAr-mond- ,,

Thos Gluyas, Wai H Neal, M M Prr.
A numler of orders for the payment of

money were passed. We omit these. .

Ordered by the Board that a license to rej
tail spirits until the 1st day of April, next,--

be granted to D A McCord by' paying the
tax required by law; ' f '

Ordered by the Board that T L Vail, M M
Orr and E A Osborne be and are hereby ap in
pointed a. committee to. take such steps as
they may deem necessary in order to obtain
a suitable place and nurse for the infant
child left in Charlotte about the 2d of July,
1874. : ,. ;

Ordered by the'Board that the following
named persons be and they are hereby ap
pointed managers of the elections in said
county on the 6th day of August, next, for
Member of Congress, Judge an d Solicitor of
the 9th Judicial District, Superintendent of
.Public Schools, members of the Legislature
and county officers :

Charlotte Township, Ward No l . W R
Myers, F W Ahrens. Jas M Davis, David R
Leak. '

Ward No. 2. John L Morehead, John L
.Crown, B F Morrow,' Ed Madden.

Ward No. 3.- -S WvPavis, J C .Burroughs,,
C J Cowles, A H Creswell.

Ward No. 4 J J Sims, F A McXinch,
James Harty, W J Hays.

Berryhill Township T B Pierce, Wm
Brown, Sam'l Berryhill, II D Collins.

Steele Creek Township S WRcicl, Moses
N Hart, Pressley Mellon, M B' Swan.

Sharon T B McKee, Arnold Alexander,
H B Reid, O il Wolfe.

Providence H H Peeples, Jas B Rabin
son, G C Morris, W A Knox.

Clear Creek D W Flow, D M Miller, J M
Beaver, Robert Wilson.

Crab Orchard Wm McCombs, R R King,
Sam'l Christenburg, Jas R Hutchison.

Mallard Creek, Box No. 1. Nat Montcith,
W B Cochrane, B S Ferrel, Eli Christen
burg,

Box "No. 2. Isaac Mason, S C Hunter, T
M Alexander, R A McNeeley.

Deweese, Box No. 1. J R Gillespie, Mar
tin Ochler, II B Hall, H P Helper.

Box No. 2. J L Johnston, W Sassaman,
T S Burnett, John Stenhouse.

Lemleys L A Potts, V B Withers, Stan
hope Brown, Eli Alexander,

Long Creek D F Dixon, J M Sample, J
N Kerr, John Hannah.

Paw Creek T T McCord, T T Sandifer,
David Fite, Sidney T Abernathy.

Morning Star Joseph H Irwin, John R
Hood, 8 N Stilwell, John R Morris.

Pineville Jas Cunningham, . John T
Downs, M M Yandie, Jphn Younts.

Conservatlye Convention in Gaston.
The Democratic Convention of Gaston

county met in Convention at Dalhfa on the
4th of July. 1874, and organized by calling I

Col L A Mason in the chair, and requesting
W D Glenn to act as Secretary.

After transacting, the usual preliminary
business the following gentlemen were nom-
inated for the several offices : '

Col W A Stowe, House ofRepresentatives.
R D Rbyne, Sheriff. . .'

J NTorrence, Clerk of Superior Court.
J G Lewis, Register of Deeds.
J A Davenport Treasurer.
A L Henderson, Surveyor, .

J R Oats, Coroner, r
I t n vr;An,r t r.n.vi. l,n,nd ua-.;-,' i rMS 1 i.U.1 , XI 1. , uiUVa iUMIUIl, AJ

j Titinan and Geo,K Tato, for County Com

missioners. J,; " . v
I t On: motion thV1 following resolution was

unanimously adopted": '

j "That this Convention tender the thanks
1 of the Conservatives f Gaston county to

Thomas Wilsbp, Esq, former Treasurer, for

that onr action to-d- ay contains no reflection
apdn his official integrity or conduet.,-- ,

. , . . -

to furnish a copy of the minntcs pf the Con- -
vent ion to the Charlotte papers and request
them to publish, the same. ' - . .

After this the Convention adjourned. 1

'm'J m ;;'''": , I AiifAS0 ,!; '

W. D-- Glkns. --
. Chairman.-- -

' "1 'Secretary.- -

! Southern.-- 1 Home:, and Deiriocrai please
.. .. .......J ; r:,.- - i trcopy. t," : ' -

. ; .

;MSpEAXCiG'lN:?Clk)Nt-Bl.i--rrom;- . pas -

gpgere'whtt arrived. in 'this v'cityyeg.
terdyJsafternootiV:from - Concord . we
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43.UiI. X om inein-- r

ber, bratiiid!tHbt CoVgfel- ' .f .r;,-- - ,x
Opened thecampaifnaV)d8TXke 40 AI J.t - . .
iar6? cro.a,, .suset sown yesieraay
His address was said to Have baen long

1 anuauie,' mr a. was luuuweu oy .air,
PHeans, candidate for, the "

Jlouse.
I iri"a,stirring j speech Pf V considerable

MrvAsheannbunced that one or both
I ill MIHNH 1 I MKIIIHII Will K HHM IC III "I J inI z " rrr -

S
i pora exiiauesaar. in.....tne......meantime
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hart attpnint will- rf mado tn hurmnnnnI T T ; . ". , . r. : "7. 7

the discordant elements. .' ' " ' " J

furnishing designs and complete plans
specifications for Junidings or. every

Refer to L W. 8anders, Esq, or,J II v Car--
'

WELCH,,
Architect

uiyi,uia 5

.'f t
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Ci mm v ci.ilrA t Cmnlro T

fiHTS best Cigars In the city. Fine Cut. Sun- -.

ny iae ana Solace viBewmg xouhcco,
Durham amd other fancy brands,. Pipes

r
Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrup. Xemonj and

Ornnsres.. ilommnntii.tt Japanese Cocoanut.- -

turp's Green and Black Tea, candies, nuts.

. ,weet -- Fowfoes. t .

i fee possible? Yesdt la really so,
and no m lstake, because Bell my goods

exclusively for cash. and therefore xiave
money to get Just vfhat the i?ubllc wants

sins lor more oi iuubb u.
atatoes. Dying sinner, yon

be . too late if you procrastinate just
voudld lxvfnrn Alsr lpffant, t.-e- sh Bo

Bausage; all at the cheap cash a tore of
i DPL WK.ITE.

80. tf. College St.. Charlotte; C.

Jnst 'Received at E. Shrler

fEMPLE; OFfFASHIOH..
.FINE' assortment bf the very latest

. .r. 1... I AM f " I T ;,., fr

Marsellala and T.inen TJnnk VMts .5 nil nf' j -

above goods I will sell at very, low fig"
llll Will CABUIUW UICUI, '

)nne21-4- w. 1 E. SHRIER.
..

SCHOOL KOTICE.4;,
RH. Gallman will open school at her

ldence. corner B j, and 7th streets, Mon- -
6th Jalv. 1S74. --- i , 4.

Primary Department,"- - T $2.00
Intermediate, $8.00
Higher Beaadies, , , :

K
. , ..4.0Q.

C'hablotte, f u., June 27X11,; iS7.-eOdZ- i

UST REJCKIVEDi lot of elegant sugar
cured canvassed beef, without bone- .-
soon at .

my30, , J. L, BROTHERS & CO.

Honey, Butter, Eggs, &c.
ANOTHER lot of that fine Moan tain Hon- -

spring Chickens and other family gro
ceries just received at ue cneap casn store

, .

Jel9 " ' B.N.SMITH.

Coffee !

4 fts to the dollar,"gEST,
. J. S. WILLIAMSON & CO.

mayU , '
,,rr-.-z.:-.- ) , ; --

the first of this month, under W RUNTIL will re-op- en next Monday,
the basement of the New Iilea Saloon.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
per dozen, bottles to be returned. La

on arait sold as Boon as nis new ice pump
oe mounted, w. ? - jaiy-- n. ..

M Hora Carolina Roe Herrinf.
r

HALF bbls of choice North Carolina Roe-Herrin- g,

just received.. Also, 6 packages
nice butter, eggs, chickens, 4c , in general

varietv, Dont forget our terms are strictly
W FOR CASH. B N SMITH.

' Country Ilnms.
TTST received a fine lot of very nice and

sodndf ountrf Hams, ranging from G

15 Ibsf, a ' B. Ni SMI TH'S.
june d0.-t- t. , t ; -

' SEGAKS S

UST received,' another Invoice of very su-- I
perior Segarswhich will be sold very
at PUREFOY'Sw

june 90. tf. .

' '

liSIRACTU 1

Cigarettes, for sale at 25
lj cents a box. at PUHKFOY'3.

June 30. tf.

TJOLTED MEAL.

JUST RECEIVED, an elegant, lot of
BOLTED MEAL Call soon and get your
supply at - ,. s- J,L BOTHERS & Co.

A XL kinds of sympatind molasses t re--
tall at- -

Jel9 ;. REEL & PERDUB1'&5- -

nUTTER'&Tocket Inhaler, cures, catarrh.

j nnelZ W K B.Li li NY KLL & tX7, :

., &tim':.??i-- Agents for N O.

MASON Improved, Fruit Jars just re- -

' i.T-wi-

.i r. v ? Springs' Corner.

TURE idderVlnegar POtashSfor ; making
." Soap. "woreeetewmrea sauee. wrn

Starch. Pore Leaf Lard Conntry Bacoi Ac.
6c. for sale by B RANKIN & CO--

June 25.

1 clnlectlonerie'
A LARGE lit fef Fine French "and Plain

Candies, Lemons, Raisins and Muts, re-
ceived this day, at i it f, ,

ii ,i hi j in i.i

TU8T rec4vedr XeeWg's Extract of Beef.
. Valentine's MeaWuice, -- the best article

knowirforr'trfvalfds and --those recovering
from diseases. At 'tut--- rni&',!:--s--

june 16 McADENS DRUG STORE.

iUU, 4,000 lbs .Tennessee Hams, on sale

innlll?i H. CRESWELL'S,;
tH'1? j tr,.r.-T- -- -

QIMMONS' Hepatic Compound, Slmnion'i
O Liver Regulator-jHpmBitter- s, Hostet-"jl- !

12 r !w R BUR WELL' & CO.)

:Au'a, ii7; fv,mnmrnrl.n a new
.rmHw JVil 1 Avr .DiflPflSe. DVSPePBia and

Debility, justreceived, at,- - - -

lUIJc&u
. .

juuaiuiitt In . r

-
ff i , r.H '.? .i.n......-

' FULL line orall kinds of Patent Medi
A cineson handwill te sold cheap for

ttf ' -r"i icash- - at
juneW McADEN o DKU BiuitiSi.

LBS IRON all sizes at , ,
100,000

ALTER BREM & CO'S
piay.lft -- i X..-W- I Hardware Store,

"HiOICE Country Bacon,,-Fin- e Canvassed
v Hams, t rime i; iivraswijwi-i- .

, tt'f M AYERGRAY A R0S3.

tjULL line of imported ; and . domestic Ci--

J? gars, the best on the market, at , ,
-- janeUJ McDEN'S DRUG 8T0RE.

Moulds; Plow Steel," 8feel ; Sweeps
BLOW pattwns, large Uck- - of Sco--

vill and other patterns or noes;
juneS.lmow ; ' BREM.' BREM & CO:

"ITTILBAR'SI Cdd Liver Oil and Lime, j ga
'VV vory& Moore's Infants' Food. IJtfg'i
Extract Beef

prominit Conservatives of Potk-county- as

the agreement of Messrs Schencx ana
Hoke to J'aMde by; and support thr noma-- ,

nees of the Judicial Convention." V
A.We hear that Mr, Hokft attempted fto es-- ;
cape from his f jjresent v posftion. , oy , .saying
that lilki not- - submit, nanitO"4he r

.CpnyentioJU.H, "t"ff rjrsr tV'f' ,'V v

But why did he not submit ItT bimpiy.
because not a single county, in' the pjsirict
d.ee)aredWhiai. He had no strength, ,to
ge1hi name' jberorethe: Oonve'ntonC'He V

oniy iCarried"two'townshipsViiff' 'the ' five
counties tha.fi lietd?.twnship' aneeUngs, .
tho6ghit A Wl IcnOwnv' thatr his friends
weraiabtlyainndeaivoring- - iDarry town- - -

ship and county recommendations tor him. ;

Ospt'P y Rhodes; was Mr Hoke'sYieatttm? -

fricndWPoik prior to the nomination,, but V

Messrs' Hill and Rid ings : s ,

MthVundersignedf citizens of 'Polk
county: certify that atilhe Spring terin '74

Polk Court, that we ' went . to David
Schenck and John F Hoke,' who were , then
candidates for the Judgeship; to Ie rn ' how .

they cxpedied.tQTaTVaQd.jtheyf both' said
that, they wonld submit their jnames, to. a
convention of this Judicial Di3tnct, and
that they would abide: by" and f Bupport ; the
nominee of said convention." vj :f

June 27th, 18T4:
" ; - D.l.V; Rhodes.

Witness, '2 ! Ti G. BlDXHGS.-- -(

James Morris, .vt.'I .t.
"J F Hoke told me at my house, in Polk,
March i874; hflt lie lwould Bubrnit his

name to the Judicial Convention and would
abide by its action and support its nomina-
tion; mm'Mrim-- -

Juna27, 1874,15- tHHA.Witness, 'Jaa Morrisvj ""Y
Home and Democrat pleaseopyiT

PEOPtE CANDID ATEv.
are - Authorized to announceWeDr. M. M. Orr, as the peoples candidate

for the Senate, to be. voted tor at the Coming
election in August 10.- T ml 1 .

ANOLINOEMENT.n-fi- f
I announce myself an independent, farm-

ers' candidate for Congress, from, the "Sixth
Congressional' District, knowing no party
aaid acknowledging np. jafilliatiorf with, any
Party. .

. E, C. Davidson

:r - hi ANN GUN C EM ENT. ' i '
.. I an nounce myself an independent candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
eonntv, kt tlie election in 'August'

-- yWH'B HOUSTON.
May lo, ..1- - ,,.,,-v--

,

'ANNOUNCEMENT. " "

The many frien'ds Of ' Wm.vK Little,' an-
nounce him a.a..candulate ,fcn Sheriff of
Mecklenburg countyf subject only, to the
yote of the people.'.at the election
pext :t And il elected; be vwill uolMisk rfor-an- y

relief from the County ( Commissioners
on account of delinquent' tax payers:

May 24th, 1874, , t-

-
, is , '.

i i rm.H'The Disease of Civilization. ,

Dr Warren, author of the :

Physician," tells ns that dyspepsia is a dis-
ease of civilization- - that savages know
nothing ot it. aWe da 'notl3e3ieje: the hat
ter statement. , csavages sometimes gorge

and as they are human I beings, and hot an
acondas, they imuste necessarily? fiuffer the .

pangj of indigestion. "' Undoubtedly, ! how-
ever, in consequence of. theiii luxuriouk hab
its, the civilizea and, enlightened portion of
mankind are ' most subject 'to dyspepsia.
This being the casei whisAtara4 the,:civilied
and enlightened t'dyspeptips going-- , to t do
about it? What a large pjoportion of them
are doing about it now simply this f they
are taking llostetter's Stomach ; Bttters as a
remedy with unvarying and' complete suc-
cess. From ill partssofJ the United ' States.
fro a all '. thSpanfehr republics, front the
West Indies, fro n various, .parts of ; Europe,
ana iroin tne antipodes, Lustralasia. evi
dences of " itsfunrivaljed tropertiei as a
specific for casual and bromc indigestion is
continually being received;' Th result is
that the consumption''of ;the great tonic and
alterative is rapidly : increasing throughout .

the civilized world. : The nations, near and
remote, as well as ourlown pobple; have dis-- -

covered mat as a preventive sana j remedy
for diseases of the digestive . organs, and all
ailments "of the .liverV ' bowels. v nerves' and
general systemi iwhicU ag-
gravated by iniiierfect f digestion,-it- , has no
equal eiuin nmuiig oiiicjuai of i'ropneiary
medicines. - '...-:-, '
july 2r4 219.--1 w

; New, Advertissmsats.' I

OFFICIAlTDRAtVINGS '
' "1f0r the""

I '

cWablotte, July:7, 1874--

; Class 22,'flrawn 'at 12 JI;--7- 0. 44, a 67. 5t.
60t69,28, 557,6. , ,w . 'i '

ulass Z3, drawn at 5 P M 27, 41, CO,
39, 9 1, 2, 50, 44, 63, 39; 12, 64, 52r .f"Certificate , 60, 9, purchased at' & cents,
drew $20. , . r , , , , . ,
' Class 24,'drawn at 9 P. M. 49V 63: 32, 23,
43, 6, 48, 37V 5i;T,"I4, 47, 44, 50. -- 1 r : i '

Certificate 7, 37,'47, purchased at50xentp,
drew $50. ; . , ,

i(f --olV.- - r . j .w WILLIAMS. ,
r i ff, , Commissioner.

Ginger Ale! Ginger, Ale il
SS?ithlrby bolul wden6 ;nd

JulyStf. - AtBNSMITR'3.

Dissolution ' 6r "Partnership
THE firm of Smith A Keri,' has been

From and after this date. I shall
continue the Grocery and Liquor business at

-- ..wu,ouc ciArrv, IU 1.110 UUUBO lunii- -
erly occupied by J F Butt, where good bar- -
Rj""oiiiu itwr aewings is ine motto. : - 11

i ' j - ,. iJii "... i t r i '

1 '
. . '." ; -

I THESE-- ; articles made-from- ' strong
1 brieht. colorful material mat in or hPRil.

tifal ornaments. They are made in the most
suostantiai more
durable than the featht?neL As a duster.I thv athb nnmnlM..,. iHl rfo not rout
more than one fifth of the feather, they are

I soft TFhertas, the feather ones soon become
i worthlpsn. Nr,Vhmr Wr tnvnntedcan com- -
I pare with them for durability and cheapness.

ol uiU1 "uu"f?
I rorsaie at w b iymr ho. ui
I jeait - V M iIa Jexander.

SCHOOL HOTIG
open bef school on the
1874. .Miss Moore pro-scho-

ol,

KJSSfSlff' having
je81w.
a llmi-- a.

JlllU.ll. A L... 11.111X1 A. .' V

m A HOUSE with 6 rooms, besides kitchen
I lvn.tfld on fith ft.rAAt..'nrnoslta Uov vanct e
I .tuV.-.!!- -" ",' , TYIi ntLV.RlSE.'''i'.ti1

- over Wilson A Black's Drug Store;

"patches every; morning. Uusluess men
will please make a note of this.

Frce from" that venality which cor-
rupts the conscience er that pity which
corrupts justice." ., : f ;'

:
.?

Ii boTSl rwfV-.- --

- . 7

Too hot and lazy yesterday to cdgitateV . V

Howe, the eandy man, is the sensation now. i

There are whefs of nore iriSeperidefit can-
didates.''' T 'V V ' -

"Candidates Is treatin' V already. How nice to
be a voter ! r

Miss Hattie Moore will re-op- en her school
in tliis city on the first bf October.

. AH the mechanics in tlie city are busily
engaged at present, working on the different
houses in process of construction.

The police are killing the collarless dogs.
They shoot them generally about day light,
and from that time to 6 o'clock.

Our citizens are leaving town as fast as
they can, and getting to the mountains and
seaside. Many of them are now absent.
r' There was a great calm in every quarter
of the city yesterday. A dog fight any-
where would have attracted a regiment of
people.

The new store being built by Messrs Sims
and Dowd will be ready for the timbers by
Saturday evening. .78,000 bricks have al-

ready been laid on it. , ,

Mr. - Gallman proposes to water the
streets in frout of the business houses of the
city for $75 .per week, and will proceed so to
doi as ,'son fas'" Snf amount named is
subscribed c
i The condition of the young man Northey, who
wastruckih the bead with a rock on Sunday
and seriously Injured, was not materially chang-
ed yesterday." He Is likely to recover unless in-

flammation of the brain sets in.
By a typographical errar, tlie meeting of the

Pioneer Fire Company was advertised in yester-
day's paper to take place on Thursday night.in-stea- d

of last night The first Tuesday night of
each month is their regular time of meeting.

We would'notify the public that the registra-
tion books are now open, and the registrars are
waiting for the citizens to come up and register
in time for the August election. This has to be
done at some time and it is better to do it at

' '"-.--

'once. " '. -
- -

The law requires tin banks to make a
periodical exhibit of their condition. The
OB8EBVEB would liketoknow tlie.condirion
of some of ours; that ijjSve would try and
find space in our advertising columns for
any such publication. '

We desire to enter our most solemn pro-

test against persons engaecd in moving
houses, moving them immediately across
the pavements, and leaving them there
overnight. This is something to which
pedestrians ought not be asked to submit.

A firm in this city received a telegram
yesterday from New York, informing them
that the first bale of cotton this season had
been shipped North from Texas, on the 4th
of July. If we get blooms here by the 4th

i of July, we are doing well. ;

Business is mighty dull, but you can't get a
clerk to acknowledge it They sit down and
snooze awhile, then waking suddenly up, rush
across the street in their shirt sleeves, pocket
handkerchief sticking from the rear pocket of
their pants, as if.'all the world depended upon
their getting back to the store within a certain

1 time.
About $2,000 additional in stock has been

subscribed to the Charlotte Ice Company.
The machine is again in motion, and the
qompany will go right ahead in the manu-
facture of ice.. An abundant-nuantit- y will
Soon be" made to supply not oply Charlotte
but all neighboring towns.

4'-

The Excursion to Morehead City and
Beaufort. A grand excursion will take
place from this eity to Morehead City and
Boaufort. leaving here on Tnesdav. tfie 14th.
atwi reaching Morehead on the morning of
the 15th. This trip will be one of the most
delightful imaginable. At this fearfully
hot period the sea breeze is delightfully cool
and invigorating, and toe surl-oatnni- g is a
luxury indeed. No one who can possibly
go on this excursion should miss it, for the
trip is one well worth taking.' Fare for' the
round trip from Charlotte is $9 (very low),
and from intermediate points on the line it
6 proportionately lower. A ponyf penning
will take place on the 16tb, and on the
evening of that day a grand dress ball. Re
turning the train will leave on the evening
of the 17th. i . (

Steam , Plourliiff and Grist Mil- l-

Work has for some time been in progress
upon the steam flouring and grist mill
which Capt 11 D Graham is haviDg built
Bear Ahren's saw. mill, close to the Air-Lin- e

mni wui oe nmsuea. , its uinaensions are
55x65 feet i ihe walls are 2 1-- 2 feet thick,
and the house will be three stories high. It
wilt $e run by a 60-lior- power engine, and
everything about it in the wayo( macbin--

- Sin fibular. A gentlemarr living in this
county says that, - a ' weejc' or two. ago, he
found on his farm a partridge ne3t which
had inj itAwo? pagrtridgei eggs ,abd One hen
egg. He 'left "It undisturbed, and-

-

going
back a' few days afterwards, found that the
old partridge had hafclied'otil" thfe heri 'egg
and was imarcbing, a7roan4 witli young
chicken for whom she was performing all
th e1 functions of 1 ia' mbther, ';We'lJ put
Mecklenburg countyVagain'st i'lbeL wor d for
.curious birds and animals.; , ;? f, l 4,.,,.

' t .....ij..
The address of the Executive Oom- -

mittee. of the Southern Life Insurance
Company, will appear: tomorrow,

vi 'Trie hop at the Central last night
was a brilliant affair; and yas kept xxp

until the the wee", tfraa fours'' of the
morning. ti & - ' "i-fC- ji.

IIousEHor.i rl3CESsITVf,",' r
i.o .rroat. excellence has merited the com 1

mendation of Europe for American j Li...
manufacture. hh-$ i,

fPnlyerized --1 CorhV Starcli, ;a
ana

KINGSFCRliUt ' 'T. SON,

Expressly for food, wnen it is properly made Tin,
into Puddings, is a desert Ofgreat AU

v w excellences Julyl"

T For Sale by all First-cla- ss ?rocw."
jlTnel6,dAv, .A; .y V

jTIAN
-

IMPORTANT t6"ABMEI18 j
theAND PLANTERS i i - f

will
Super Phosphates iflt Fertilizers; like

logna
And save from 10 to 20 Dollars per Ton, Get the
bt :. ... .... ;ri,,;:i Jes

Pure Ground , Bone ; , and
Chemicals; 1

Oil of Vitrlal, Muriate of PotashJGround tinni-
er, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, Carbonate and e

"Al
A

Sulphate of Ammonia and Sulphate of Magnesia.
Send Jot Catalogue of Prtce l nr -

uouiuvukavvi 1

36 and 38 South Charles St, Baltimore, Md. I the
June 28. eod3m w3m. UIO

.;, to -

Builders v&: Lumber Kk
1YI

n

dav.

located in the finest timber reHAVING Western North 'Carolina, Itac'
prepared to furnisn vit

:1
All Kinds of JLumber

at mv mill on the W. N. C. R, R., at' shori
notice, and any desired length unr'er 55 feet, Call

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with such articles as may be needed for
mv employees.

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to egrs,
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. N. C. K. K. of

mylO.tf E. F. MORRISON,
,, StatesyiUe?N. C.

imDrovedunciiraDerJv
Pnnip. Tasteless, Durable,

C5 ft Efficient cheap-Th- e

best Pa rap for the least tno- -
Sfi-ne- v. Attention is especially

invited to Blatchley s Patent
tlmprovecTBracket and Ne1
'Drop ChecfValve, 'which
can be .withdrawn without in
the Pump, or disturbing the $1.50
joints. , - Also, the copper ger
.chamber which never cracks win
or Scales, wiil outlast any

- other. For sale- - by dealers
and the trade generally, inquire lor Ulatcn- -

ley's Pump, and if not for sale in your town. 5
tend direct to of

..JCHAS. GvBLATCHLEY,'
M an ufacturef. LO

506 Cwnmefce'Sf- - PpilBdeTphla"Pi. 1

c6paj6tnebship" NQifraai1 ! It)
qtHE undersighed takej pleasure' In Informing
1 ther pOblte that Ifiey have formed a copart- -
noraiiin . forth) nwrimse of carr-ln- on a mer
cantile business. In the city of Charlotte, under
the firm name anusiyie of Try

KOOPM ANN & ROTHS CHttD.
They are now receiving an immense ftoclcj of low

MILLINERY GOODS, FAN CY GOODS. TTHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, and respectfully solicit
tI share oi the puDiic patronage. -

KOOrMANXii 61 KOruSttUJ-JJ- l
Mr B Koopmann takes this method to tender

his sincere thanks to his friends and former pa-

trons for the patronage heretofore so liberally

will be continued to the new firm. .
Those indebted tome are respecnuuy request-- x

ed to come forward.and settle with the new firm.
Either ol us Is authorized to receipt lor the sarae.

June 28. lm. a KwrMAfl rt.

DLIJLDEKS . ATTJENTIOK 1.
':- - WING'S

C1A8H, BLIND and DOOR Manufactory,
kJ Columbia 8outh Carolina.

Turns out Sash. Blinds, Doors, Mantels,
Brackets. Mouldings. Scro'l Work, Ballus- -
ters. Iland Rails and every article used in
house trimming, of a quality unsurpassed
and at prices whicn ueiy competion.

C. F. HARRISON, Agent
api. 12. 'r5'i?':';;',-.'-.7'i- ;.

TBS NORTH CAROLINA

I

jllr 0A cJ

LJffT3P
Chartered by Spei Act of the Legislature.

"r . 1' f ,- .-M; OfflceTrade sfreei.opboslto
Market HOuse, - .t ' Cautrlotte, N. C.

Supplementary Drawings Dstly,

IN fUULIU,
at 12 M., 5 P. mjand IP. M. v -

U. 12. 13. 14 anil TiHolWa ..nrl ( ncr 4 iiivtr I

"Used classes. Prizes from flOO to 10,000 drawn

CertifWntoa cnt. A t Art J,t,; two! nKffn'
st the Managers Office, or from any bf the

."SadencesolicUed, considered strict--

Jvery information will be cheerfully, given. J

rurcoaser may select their "'Own'number
tzr106 tey please, prizes ;are paid In

proRptlon to amount Invested. ? -
-

Q A commonicatioiis must ;be' addressed
w rafts or Pob Office Orders made paya-- h

fi J N WILLI AM8 Manager.
, p o Box 12j ( Charlotte, N. C.

?

mansion;;ho.use; '

GREEK VI LIVE, 8 C

'llXlE OTllv filSif AlaM tfl I.Afn.n irl,A

W k
te nd Atlanta. . This; Hodse - has

thf D?on!ent th business part oiJf.&'. '' ' -.0ibu'Tto and from tht depot.
w lit ... ..

it
n t AanA tnnnth Jt.. - R Aft

Contract Advertisements tak jn at
jjroporionately low rates. SiJ : ;

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

. folio v ring:
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mailt, is furnished us by the ost-maat- er,

Kobt. E- - McDonald, Esq. :

OPENS. CLC iSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M." 6 P.M.
.South Mail-- j . 7J P. L 9 P-- M.
Air-Lin- e Mai
StitesvilleWail,

81 A. M.i; 9 p. m.;
101 A. M? 2 P; M.

LinVolnton Mail, 5i P. M. 7 P"M.
Wad38boro Mail, 7 P. M. 7 A.M

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves .Tuesdays.

JtvOBT. Hi. MCllONAL B,
P-.-

CIIAllXOTTTT; iHARUETS.

Li Cottou.Market.
CHAEiiOTrK, N.Jar 1874. j

tnferi or.' ......... 9 11 "r

Ordinary,
Good Ordinary,.,...... ,v. --1 41 14 i
Strict Good Ordinary, 14j15
fjo w Midd f irig,i.T.......l... ...... 15i 15J
.iMrket nn ckagco? VA

liacwt- - -H- ams-Vpfct ,.VI 15
Sides, A 12 a I2i
Shoulders, '

" Hog RqundJ - 32 a 121
25

Butter Choice. , '.'-'- '
2-- a 30

mdy Apple, (N- - O.r $ 2. a 21
' 21 a 21

fbneWhite, 3 .10 a. 1.121

ISggs, per dozen, 15
vlour Family, 4
- " iExtra .75 a 3.90

Super, : . .
( V3 50 a 3.75

Fruit Dried Ajtple?... . . .--
u Peaches, :
" ,r Blackberries,

Fowls Chickens, spring,.. 1820
Turkcvs, ' perpr, 1.75 a 2
TV... I ' 75per pair. --iW)

' , Green, ;
irc Good;' 12 a 11

" ' 'Common, pom.' ......
3ftf White, ., r; t.io'a 1.15
floto Black, - ; - . - ; 6 a 75

.';sf White. . - -- .v, ,.t ,'.'.' I": .'.50 a65'
Onions. - , 75 . a 80 Y57 lbs m busliel)
y"ta3-Pnrea- y'' ..y. v: '; .V, 'V": '.

' ' '''" Mixed; .: 75a80

.''Sweet.r ' 'rt.r1f'aiow- ,- - i -- J; -- '' ' 78I7tU Red, per busb,
while, v.

19 Tub washed, .

" Unwashed 'L ,

- v. UIISHKD BTCCS " ft
! 'v- - J .'", a f S

JOJVES & PEXOLETON, Proprietors..
Offlee, Sprin pa" BuildiiMr. Trade Street.

DAlxNZ W"CRKL"x" EDITION'S,

Si aNL 'CHE APESTPAPEES
PUBLISHED IN NORTH

.
. '. CAJl0LXNA,K"a"'

f pHTC onfy Dally Paper In the'State,
,

West
A' of Balegn. r. ? , - v

THE Obskrvhb. under Its new manage-
ment, has beeft greatly enlarged,: and other-
wise improved. '

The WmtY Observer Is a large thirty-tw-o
column folio, and without boastluR.

claims to give more reading matter In pra,-prntti- oa

to Oiet suiserJptioprIcethan any
other paper in the State. . .

AH A FIRST-CLA- SS NEWS AND
J JLITEHARY VoURNAIi, IT .;.

I UNEXCELLED.

' Kmhnml in 11m mlamt is a moet com
plete, eompaei, yet eomprelaensive hlstoty
of the- - world's doings, from, week to.week.

Tt la lnRt. the naner lor me some anu uw
side, full of good reading ; all the best Edi-
torials of the dally r sil the Congressional.
Xjegislatlve and roil treat new oi taauay.

'iMBtADOOET -- REPORTS ,

Are always full and accurate. .'.'. '
'v.v

" INTERESTING
i.S- :-

are given every week, making H "one of the
best familyprpers published, in the country.

is .very large, throughout' the State, and Is
coBfctantly Increasing,.- - - .

.tiJHM aW-- i l't.J5 .. 4 J 3
.'

V DAILY

One year. In advance. $7 00
Six months in Bd.vanco;.y. . 3 50
Three months, in advance..... 1 75

Onemonth. in, advance..,,
( id bates or bubsckipxiokJ w 4 1 J "

One copy, for one year.. iw......i....L,i$2 00
One copy, for six months, .;V...'.km4m - t 00
Three copies for one year?.n......M:T-- 5 50
Four copies,, for bne'.yearwr.'.;:...t.V...'7 00
Five copies,, for one year ..1.,..-...'-; 8 50
Ten copies; for oneyti1.VAJ.i......,...iVriiI8 00
Twenty copiesi for one yeari.M.v...j,.30 00

r--To yery gettef-tip- ; Of ft CLUB OF
TEN,, one-.cop- will - be --sent- free ' for one
yeajv- - rAddress . .

-- "' 1 r" ' J v ' OBSOTVERiX'harlotte; N. G,

EINE Erenclr Brandy received to-da- y.'
' '

Jan12 - 1 AV R BURWELL & CO.

a glorious time for the next fortnight or J his able inanagemenfe of t"h ;ounty ; finan-thre- e

weeks. But how are we to along I ces : that we fully endorse his course, and
without a telescope ? A telescope ! 'My
horse for a telescope." as Richard the III

' J - A. I XX" A. TTT

body boy a telescope for the benefit of the
public. Let some of our public-spirite- d fel
low citizens, whose business and fortunes
are prosperous, earn for themselves the well- -
nigh forgotten distinction of benefactors by
providing a telescope, so that everybody can
take a peep at tlie Comet life-siz- e. , It would
not cost a great deal.. Just let some' lucky
dealer in cotton close out his "futures"" and
invest iu the last revised edition of old Gal
liUo. And'irthere.isJm.i(uii(iA"nfk.ta latestfln, 1

T"lHy ?;B0,PK-- ' i2l?Se
what the tlnnsX tail as,weJUa.its head,. is

madeofrWMhet feathers, bono, hair,
or what not. '

D..k.T doomed 1.. iV.'. 'irrnnrTrutii weare to letine
aef1arageatit4c6me andO without behold-
log it through a- - telesco .ortticroscbpe,'

iaucLan,t scientist gen -
tleman or scholar will tell 'tis liow to; pro -
pounce its name, That will be some help.(
Sfirnnfio. "is if ?-- Picnzio: Hrvw trt rr-- - -- - - --- --- t -- poo--- . . o
Sconzio, or something else. 'It1a to be

--
. ' - ' T- -- ijuoreu tuat euci MJJ:ZrJZsparkling; spreec

"r --r m r mT f Am i r -an ugly name, tnongn.' it --wlJi'be- a
satifaeUnn in "rending ahnnt 1 1 jinVt ' i--r - "d " - T
iik..,i :. t iJ n it-- 5 'auyuvinw Mui? na tww"Mi- - ...

Gazrr.'"

1 t- f ci. it-- r .t 'rr.i It i" i
i itjugiu.-;- - iutr JountsiiuK1 auu1 xagse I -

de-- 1 I ATI?SH. Moore will
I wer both nrt of October.

W R BURWELL & CO, Vjunel2


